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■v-XCTS,WHICH STAND FORTH IN
MR. HELDING'S BUDGET SPEECH.
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Presentation of This coonWs Mognffitenl Pro. 
No General Revision of the Tdriff-Pub-

, the Fourth
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:i mated surplus last year, - - $ 5,800,000
:ual surplus last year, - 7,291,398
venue this year up till last Friday, - * 48,348,125
lenditure this year up till last Friday, - - 32,870,204
:imated revenue tl)is year, - 65,000,000
timated expenditure this year, - - 51,650,000

itlmated surplus tills yea - 13,300,000
îrage annual increase debt 7 years, - - 1,097,529
erage annual increase debt 18 years (Conservatives) 6,560,000 
'duction in debt this year, - 5,600,000
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lie Debt Reduced by $s,650,ooo
• y-i 1Reduction Since Confederation-tier- 

many's Discrimination Met.

I

â

5,769,275
544,000

iarly average-jiurplu* (Liberals), - 
arly average surplus (Conservatives),

Moderation and stability the tariff keynote.
A surtax, one-third higher than Canadian general tariff, on all 

irman imports beginning today.
No general tariff revision.
British preference stands for the present, but may be modified 

lless Great Britain favors us.

hr
rwfttole enjoyed, and are enjoying great 
(prosperity, Where there are excédons it 
mrtrit not be hastily assumed that these 

There may be

It 6?
prosperity. Two years ago there had been on capital account for such items as sub
anxiety fdt by many who thought a per- sidiee, contingents, Halifax gain*°n

Si S^erhimLt^a

îssss imiSsæ
wstm sswm^penSureofVlWOOO, Æbb confidently 

surphTof W.

dosmg pacm^wm. so mimhm ateem t^t of ^ la6t fi6Cal yfear. The ex-
S^STSL tîfp-vioue year, an°

New Canadien Loan. It too often fappsued that increase of $924,023.79 oyer last year. The
The intention is to ieme a new Cana- «^ was n0 w minister anticipates that the expenditure

dian loan of «2,850,000 at 3§ per cent., pendrtufe, but m tins caae it was at a ^ of June will amount to $61,-
and to Uft the présent loan of that The expenditure was a trifle less than «cue « _ m<>re than the ia6t
amount in England at 4 per eent., which the W (Cheers) year. It thus follows that at the close of
expiree in November mA The govern- Pl« the year, as between the revenue and the
ment will also ask power to. increase the In. tbe.™“ j were M foi. expenditure on ordinary account a surplus
dominion note, issue from $20,000,000 to earning» for - P $2 040 000- of $13^00,000, a surplus far and away be-
$30,000,000. There will be no change in ^M0- WM $B yond ^y préviens surplus in the finança
the tariff schedules beyond making some W^$4,55^ im $4 9^000,^,^, Canada ^ announcement
amendments to the free list,and the in- . > ^ lggo $3 481 000- 1895, $2,950,- was receive! with prolonged applause 
troduction of one or two clauses which *4«1000- 1901 $5 480 000- 1902, from the liberals.
will, to a certain ^extent, effect tne rates ^rv^OO, the operations There were increases in revenue m near-

t^ufocturers are uffmhg ? tiré inforeolonial = last year was ■VJ-ÿg two of the large gov-

fremfo not for the want of tariff incrca* to give l Tefidt of orient departments were referred to
ee, but on account of the scarcity of libor by the minister in detail. In the post of-
and Jack of space to :f)ll ordei»i ; When- $57,00O;, , ^ - L of ex. fice department where there was a deficit
ever Canada -can supply euffçient eteel . Çomiig to_It^e1-fe?5ra^ q f11 0f $700,997 in 1895-6, there was in 190Ï-2
«Sfomrét the Ctal market there ^■^l^t^oye^- tm afiSréof only $W,000, notwithstanding
wiH be a duty of $7 per ton placed on. ^JiSd fund that in the interval there had been a re
importations of. machinery for aflvmal nrdmary <m Mrtsoimawa una the rate of postage and a cost-
mining will be admitted tree ofduty for P09" eervic» Provided for the YukoD
one year and tie time for importing TO- $7,«6,000, special expenditure, practac^ Athn districts.
chinery to be used for beet root sugar . !W, | ,, | , —-------- ——1 . lL _ l<r
manufacturers has also been extended for I -L, -sir AND THF WEST The Minuter OB the Tariff.

I THE EAST AMU 1 ne WUI "doming to the question of the tariff,” 
1 “The power of control is passing | ^ Mr. Eielding, “outiside of two im- 

frem the east to the west. Ontario portant clauses and some emendmenitis, to 
and the maritime provinces are losing the free lists, of which I «hall speak pres- 
merhbera, the west is gaining, that entiy, I do not propose any change. We 
great population is going to be a great- are not unmindful that there has been 
er power in the future than it is at some agitation for a general revision of 
present, and these western people, the tariff, but we.think Where os nothing 
producing articles, the price of which ln the present riroumetences 
is determined not by the tariff, but on try which calls for this and there are 
the open markets of the world would some strong reasons why .any extensive 
chafomder a system of high protec- changes in the tariff schedules would be 
*™ duties and would unquestionably inopportune.” (Hoar, hear ) 
orgardse against it- Is it not better to . Mr. Hendereon-“That os a very maid,

iÔ&tSfiÎL'Æ t»r. * a perfect ontimret from

SSc tariff rather than by the | the liberals to shew itheir genuine pleasure3g£J&*+ tariff policy array at the annojmeement and some one called

°tlrHW-^Ld oruntiy is. proper- 

t«fts of «est- "lMr- oui> onT manufacturing mdustaes, ïvm
budget speech. _ J which the chief cry comes, have on the

are due to tariff <WUseB. 'mere may oe oe^ to Which Set-i. debatoahle, 
i t S: it wlH be fetmd^bhat in many

md wholly '* the ,tariff; Indeed the

Æiî&SSï> net eb^Üi oéiti-e present oon- 

less puospetoua times.

The Waiuifeoturen?, Pé$îto!'-,. .
“1 think, sir, that moflt of the TOnnfac- 

turers today are suffering, not. from want 
of orders, but for lack of sufficient bands 
and factory space to enable them to to» 
ply tBe demand. Manufaoturere of >te 
wears .have held their Ibotme markets Jo a 
large extent, they have. aU or «arly all 
been busy and their shipments to foreign 
markets have been constantly utoreaang, 
therefore even from the TO^footurere’ 
ipohA of view we think the srtuslti^n to 
not so bad. There may 'be a » 
some early date to make farther tariff 
dhangee than those which I now (propose, 
but if so the extent to iwhocfa ffiTOe charges 
should be made and Hhe Character off the 
dhsmeeB may be to a Considérable degr^ 
dep^dent .upon the attitude of certain 
other ooun-triee toward Oanada, «rta’° 
eounltriee of whidh todaywe are wtn a 
position to say exactly what they nw £ 
l^Kwed to do now or in the «a®tir fa-

eases were OWurfftifk » weH founded_ 
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the public debt of the d
/adding one cent to 

country. Only four times in the history 
of Canada has the public debt, been re
duced, and of these two are to the credit 
of tbs present government.

April , 16—(Special)—Bon. W. 
r'ielding, Canada’s fibnancial minister, 

his budget speech to parliament today 
led another chapter to the story of 
i rapid progress and. prosperity of the 

during the past few years. He 
for two hours and a half and his 
1 statement was the best he has 

1 mted to the house. There was a 
b ndanoe of members and the gal- 

re crowded. The minister, as he 
led, was frequently applauded, 
result of the business foe the year 
June 30 last, was to show a surplus 

291,398. For the current fiscal year 
Fielding estimated that there would 
surplus of $13,360,000 on consolidated 
ue, and of $6,880,000 over expenditure 
’dinary and capital account. While 
,'onservatives added yearly for 18 
about $8,580,000 to the public debt 
Liberals added only $1,300,000, and 
ie past four yea», when the present 
is was considered, the affairs of the 
ry would be administered without

_________ ______________
AS TO THE FUTURE

I think, air, that moat of the manu- 
urers today are suffering, not from 
,t of orders, but for lack of mai
nt hands and factory «pace to en- 
• them to supply the demand. Manu- 
turera of late yea» have held their 
,e markets to a large extent, they 
e all or nearly all been busy and 
•ir shipments to foreign markets 
e been constantly increasing, there- 
, even from the mantaflacturaV 
,t of view wg think the situation 
,ot so bad- There may be a neces- 
at some early date to make far- 

. tariff changes than those which 
,w propose, but if so the extent to 
eh these changes should be made 
the character of the changes may 
o a considerable degree dependent 
„ the attitude of certain other 
! tries toward Canada, certain coan- 
s of which today we are not m a 
ition to say exactly what they TOy 
disposed to do now or m the eariy 
,re Mr. Fielding’s budget speech.
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HON. W. S. FIELDING.
Canada’s^Finance Minister, Who Yesterday Made the 

Best Budget Statement in’Dominion’s History.
the eqaetinent of the preferential tariff, Joddbj. ^fti^

the -entirism levelled against the gov^v do not
meut for not having d<^d<* * R^ any appreciation of the value off the
-ett0e to^totrin such ^Eerence ti^Teo far ee the British gov-
anJfere™rio7Tlhe Imposition of errimetit and the British people are con- 

the recent British duties on breadstuffs. (Oontioued on page 7, fourth codumn.)
Mr. Ghairiifcrlaln’s remark at the outset 

of the colonial conference, at which the 
Canadian ministers made their last ap
peal for a return preference, in iwhidh the 
potoie!”secretary expressed the opinion 
that, the Canadian preference was nut of 
anudh material value, Mr. Fielding though* 
iwas a complete answer to those who had 
been representing that that statesman was 
ready to grant ns a preference. The finance 
minister also went very fully into the re
presentations made to the conference and 
to the imperial authorities by the Cana
dian representatives and summed up by 
saying that until the answer of the Brit
ish government with regard to the views 
placed before it had been heard, until the 
cto^dlor of the exchequer hacl dahvered 
his budge* speech, the least *<= Brutish, 
authorities could expect was that we 
should allow reasonable time to elapse be

ne anything further.
«But if,” said Mr. Fielding,- “after far

ther consideration they come to the con
clusion that our request is not a 
able one ,« owing to their adherence to 
certain views they cannot grant ns toe 
preference, we shall be free to take oirn 
Ln couiee. Whether in such a rase it 
would toe wise, in theintoestofOai^da 
to modify or change the preferential tanft

t,

i
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A BIG SURPLUS,
THE DEBT REDUCED

For the current fiscal year Mr 
Fielding estimated that there would 
be a surplus of $13,350,000 on consoli
dated revenue, and of $5,850,000 over 
expenditure on ordinary and capital 
account. While the Conservatives ad
ded yearly for 18 years about $6,500,- 
000 to the public debt the Liberals 
added only $1,300,000, and for the past 
four years, when the present surplus 
was considered, the affairs of the 
country would be administered with
out adding one cent to the public 
debt of the country. Only four times 
in the history of Canada has the 
public debt been reduced and of 
these, two are to the credit of the 
present government.—Mr. Fielding s 
budget speech. . . -»

There will be no change in the tariH 
amend-

Retotlons With Britain.

^WthfatoTe ^tanre. attending

the

The action of Germany in discriminat
ing against Oanada has not been overlook
ed. Mr. Fielding said that the time had 
come when Canada should be able ^ to 
make tariff arrangements with the mother 
country without any interference from 
foreign powers and, as a consequence, a 

I surtax of one third over the Canadian 
general tariff will be charged on German 
imports. This begins tomorrow morning. 
The British preference stands. As for re
ciprocity with the United States, Canada 
had now secured other markets and that 

as in the past.

n5SUT.™ TWtirp
What the manufacturera are suffer

ing from is not for the want of tariff 
increases, but on account of the scar
city of labor and lack of space to fill 
orders. Whenever Canada can supply 
sufficient steel rails to meet the Can
adian market there will be a dm* 
of $7 ,per too placed on. Importations 
of machinery for. alluvial mining will 
be admitted free of duty for one year 
and the time for importing machinery 
to be used for beet root sugar manu
facturers has also been extended for 
one year.—Mr. Fielding’s Budget 
speech.

!.. r

fore dkn

schedules beyond making some 
ments to the free list and the intro
duction of one or two clauses which 
will to a certain extent effect the 
rates in a certain direction.

was not necessary

Hr Fielding’s Speech.
Mr. Fielding, who tree to speak at 3.40 

o'clock, was greeted with applause from 
the Liberal benches. In presenting ms 
seventh budget, he said, he once more 
was fortunate in being able to submit a 
statement for a period of unexampled

.:ni- 4

‘Wû um is be Torn"
SKIS PRESIDE OF LMOBIEMTI0I
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TED IRISH UID LEAGUE WEES 
ffllT PROPOSED LARD El 111 SOIT,
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Disastrous rire l
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Mr. Gompers Answers a Statement Made by President of the 
Manufacturers’ Association Attacking Labor Unions.

Washington, April «-President Gomp- “Organized labor is here to 
ere off the American Federation of Labor, to Stay long after Mr Parry s name sfcal 
today gave out a statement in reply to the have been forgotten. It has survived TO $| 
annual report off President Parry, of the encounters with men of the Parry; calibre. 
Manufacturers’ Association, Who attach “Organized ^ae^uo -u^conffic

as Mr. Parry would promote, nor will it} 
from it. We desire industrial 

and social peace and are making for it< 
Mr. Parry and those who act with biml 
to the contrary notwithstanding. ’

“We shall be enabled soon to discern ta 
the manufiacturere of the

jnal Convention in Session Yesterday Discussed the 
Matter — Davitt Demands the Release of 

olonel Lynch.

î

■ii- i-v : s rt;

SAND POINT DEVASTATED.
the suggested amendments are taken up in 

He maintained that the bill even 
amended, would not put an end to the 

land Struggle, and moved in friendly 
an amendment to Mr. O’Brien’s motion 
providing that the nationalist members 
of parliament refer the bill back to the j — v w/ilifpr
convention for final approval, after pass- | 11C W

in, April 18.—The National conven
ed byl the United Irish League 

ere today. About 2,000 delegates 
regent to discuss the Irish land bill.
, in the morning Lord Dunraven,
, simultaneously presiding at a pri
nting of the landlords’ committee,

——*> i«~ -
■ .11. th. .pi. «mm,». » th« ». J» ~"-
“ Tt.,,..., —;

, Irish land bill is known, so that ^ Mr fairness and1 the benefit

-rîsf ssrr£ « wsar~ssr5a
n grra lvation- Mr. O’Brien followed with an mipass-
,ael m - Arthur ioned appeal on the same lines. He de-
"TL is^iSag l sentence of dared Mr. Davitt’s amendment menaced

(who .. having been con- the Irish party. ,.prieonment after having oat ^ Davltt than, amid tremendous
Of high t^Ts” Still in jail and cheering, withdrew his amendment, on 

agitator who is still in ji whose merit9 the oonventiqn seemed fairly
e -t^ÜSSrr* spirit of equally divided, and the threatened split ^ ^ point „ The Telegraph 
^between Ireland and En^nd.^ir p6O’Connor, summing up the résulta I
nLpt^1dfo’BneuMrd"d8 ttlSaLs and the.Dominion 

’^Wely^the^t^n of the thafiauftaXmf sf “d®n^nà^ ^ Government Immigration Building Building has been put out and the 

iced by8atidhfdoubt^ t lftsnfimn to the^financkd hay0 beeQ burning f0r several hours, firemen now have the conflagration

dOTTO 'anfhelfm^e that not one evicted tenant is left with- J ^ £re department responded
country af ter the pass- 0l^ed”gr;an,g tliat parliament be fcl tO the call fo* aid from

»£ StfAS W.,1 Sid. «d after m»l of M» )«» •»#**«*

te tomorrow wUt# —re-1

ized labor and Whidh was read beforedetail. f ODgam
that body in New Orleans.

mven run auwiayas
terms dodbts that Mr. 

Parry baken leave of bis reason the 
report (or rather harangue) which he has 
made to his couivenition demonstrates it be- 

dvultit. Iff the Manufacturers’

«H there were any

port Freight Sheds and Immigration 

Burned - Heavy Loss of Buildings 

and Contents - Cause Unknown.

\ »viw ‘ " -t

rwhat exteni 
United States are in accord with him. A# 
this writing we are confident that he re
presents but an infinitesimaa part of tmq 
American employers.

“Organized labor faces the future, con-* 
fident and self-reliant, and hurls (back into 
the teeth of Mr. Parry Ms foul vitupera
tion and albuse. Organized labor is con
stantly striving for the attainment of a 
better and higher Ufe, the fulfilment 
its mission for the brotheihlood off man.

yond any .
Association at its convention at New Or
leans indorses Mr. Parry s unjustified, nn 
digested and malicious antagonism to the 
efforts of workers to secure material and 
moral improvement, they simply write 
themselves down to hie low level and 
Stand committed With him for ail the m-
jmw which must follow from hf t*™* 
utterances, his venomous and ignorant 
antagonism, which must provoke only re
sentment and retaliation.

Building >■A*

con-

l B, LUMBERMEN TO 
MEET QUEBEC GOVERNMEHT

the Boss government corrupt and the 
witness promptly replied: “I have lived

» 1.0- -0. â,. -M ïlMtfiîrJl'ii'

bridge to threaten to dear the court. 
Priced oroea-examination was not conclud
ed. when court adjourned.

from all danger of destruction. Ithours work have confined the area 

of the fire to the warehouses farth

est up the harbor. The latest news 
is that the fire in the Immigration

A very disastrous fire ia raging

but it is supposed to have been from 

dropping a lighted match 

or the ashes from a pipe. The loss 

will be very heavy as the ware

houses are well filled with English

The winter port
Quebec. P. Q-, April 16—(Special)—An im

portent meeting of lumbermen from New 
Brunswick and Quebec will meet the govern
ment tomorrow concerning nom-bonalldo 
tiers In Quebec lumber lande.

Kilgour Staves, A. H. Alexander, John J. 
Pxirvee, with Mayor Murray, of Campbell, 
fan, are here on crown tao4 fawtae^, . ±j

some one
Vanderbilt and Bride Start for Montreal.
Boston, April 16.—Mr. an# Mr». Reginald 

c. Vanderbilt were passengers on the 8.30 
«press over the Boston & Maine railroad 
tonight for Montreal, where they will con- 
tinue their bridal tour. Their departure waa 

believed titae couple
Wilt} ream Uw* verfi.

and The Elevatorsunder control, 
which are located to the southward unexpected, as it wae
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